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Lep., a North- American species, as the type. Kohl's indi-

cation can hardly be accepted as fixing the type, as he

mentions two species, C. vagus, Linn., and C. dives, H.-Sch.,

as examples of the group. It would certainly have been

more convenient if Ashmead had followed Kohl and selected

C. vagus as the type of Solenius. The valuable work done

by American authors in revision of nomenclature is unfor-

tunately sometimes disfigured by inconvenient changes which
might easily have been avoided. C. vagus and the allied

eastern forms differ from Ashmead's definition of Solenius in

not having the abdominal segments constricted and strongly

punctured, and eventually may have to be separated. Pio-

visionally the following species may be placed in Sulenius,

being allied to C. vagus, most of them having been described

as Crabro without any definite indication of the subgenus
to which they belong. In nearly all the specimens 1 have
examined the mandibles are closed, and I have often been
unable to distinguish clearly the tooth on the inner margiu
near the base.

Asiatic Species.

Crabro {Solenius) agycus, Cam.

Crabro agycus, Cam. Eiitomologist, p. 261 (1904).

Crabro {Solenius) palitans, Bingh,

Crabro palitans, Bingh. Proc. Zool. Soc. p. 446 (1896),

Crabro [Solenius) alacer, Bingh.

Crabro alacer, Bingli. Pros. Zool. Soe. p. 443 (1893).

XLIX.

—

Tlie Osteology and Classification of the Teleostean

Fishes of the Order Apodes. By C. Tate Regan, M. A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum,)

Order APODES.

Malacopterous physostoraes with the pelvic fins, when
present, abdominal. Body elongate, cylindrical, or com-
pressed ; scales vestigial or absent

;
gill-openings restricted

;

dorsal and anal fins contiguous to or continuous with the

reduced caudal, when this is present; pectoral fins small and
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pelvics usually absent. Pigeraaxillaries not developed as

distinct elements ; maxillaries bordering the mouth, sepa-

rated anteriorly by the ethmoid*; hyo-pahitine bones

reduced to 2 or 3, hyomandibular, quadrate, and palato-

pterygoid, the last sometimes absent ; lower jaw of dentary

and articulare ; opercular bones small, the membrane covering

the large branchial chambers chiefly supported by the long

branchiostegals. A single pair of dentigerous upper pha-
ryngeals, opposed to the separate lower pharyngeals. Skull
long and low

;
prsemaxillaries, mesethmoid, and lateral

ethmoids represented by a single dentigerous f bone
;

parietals

meeting in front of the supraoccipital ; no exoccipital con-

dyles \ ; no opisthotic, but other otic bones well developed

;

pterotic extending forward above sphenotic to alisphenoid ;

paired §orbitospheiioids; nobasisphenoid. No post-temporal

;

supra-cleithrum attached by ligament to the vertebral column
;

hypercoracoid and hypocoracoid small, laminar ; no meso-
coracoid. Vertebrse numerous ; arches ankylosed to centra;

prrecaudals with strong parapophyses bearing the ribs; epi-

neurals and epipleurals usually present. Gonoducts reduced
to genital pores.

Tlie peculiarities of the skull, jaws, suspensorium, and
pectoral arch separate the Apodes very sharply from the

Isospondyli, of which they must be regarded as an offshoot.

They correspond to the family Mura^nidaj of Giinther after

removal of the Saccopharyngidge, now generally regarded as

comprising a separate order, Lyomeri (see ' Annals,' Sept.

1912, p. 347).

Except for tlie elevation of the subfamilies to family rank

and liie addition of the more recently discovered Urenchelid^e,

* Accordiug to Boulenger (Camb. Nat. Hist. p. 600) the maxillaries

of the Muraeniclse are palato-pterygoids. I tind that in all their relations

these bones are the same in the MurfenidaB as in the other families
;

distally they are external to the mandibles ; moreover tlie true palato-

pterygoids are present in the usual place, but reduced to mere threads of

bone.

t In Heterenchelys and also in Synaphobranchus the vomerine teeth are

separated by an interspace from the praemaxillary teeth and the vomer is

a distinct bone. It can hardly be doubted that the dentigerous bone in

front of the vomer and between the maxillaries represents the priie-

maxillaiies ankylosed to the mesethmoid.

X As in the Isospondyli an anterior half-centrum is very tirmly united

to the basi- and exoccipitals.

§ The orbitosphenoids lie in front of the alisphenoids and usually

separate the parasphenoid fiom the frontals ; rarely {MoriiKjua and some-
times in AnyuilJn) the parasphenoid and frontals meet, concealing the

orbitosphenoids.
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Simenchelidffi, Ilyophid^, and Dyssomidas^ Giintlier'rf arrange-
ment (Cat. Fish. viii. p. 19) is the one still in general use

{cf. Jordan & Eveiniann, ' Fisiies of N. A.nierica,' p. 345).
Gill (Proe. U.S. Nat. Mus. xiii. 1890, pp. 157-170, 231-

242) has added considerably to our knowledge of the diagnostic

characters of the Anguillida3, Simenchelidge^ Synapho-
branchidse, Mursenesocidse, and Muraenidse. JV|^lie. Popta
(Ann. Sci. Nat. (8) xix. 1905, p. 367) has described the
pharyngeals in a number of types.

Synopsis of the Families.

I. Caudal fin free 1, Ureticheliche.

II. Caudal fin, when present, continuous with dorsal aud anal ; no
pelvic fins.

A. Frontals pau-ed, united by suture.

1. Jaws not produced, the snout conical or obtuse,

a. Otic bulla little inflated.

». Pharyngeals oblong- or ovate, covered with small teeth
j

caudal vertebrae without transverse processes.

* Pharyngeal openings of branchial clefts wide
;

palato-

pterygoid well developed
;

pectoral fins present.

Mouth with lateral cleft ; 8 pectoral radials . . 2. Amjtdllidce,

Mouth transverse ; 4 pectoral radials 3. Simenchelidcu.

** Pharyngeal openings of branchial clefts narrow.

Palato-pterygoid an elongate lamina ; no pec-
toral fins 4. X.enocon(jridce.

Palato-pterygoid very slender, almost vestigial

;

pectoral tins present 5. Myrocongridce.

/3. Upper and lower pharyngeals with strong biserial teeth,

elongate, supported by the enlarged fourth epi- and
cerato-branchials ; caudal vertebrae with transverse pro-

cesses
;

pharj'ngeal openings of branchial clefts narrow

;

palato-pterygoid very slender, almost vestigial ; no pec-
toral fins 6. Miircenidce.

h. Prootic and basioccipital forming a prominent bulla ; eyes

very small ; vertical fins well developed only near end of

tail
;

pectorals vestigial or absent.

Heart just behind gills; palato-pterygoid well

developed
;

pharyngeal openings of bran-

chial clefts wide 7. Heterenchelidce,

Heart far behind gills
;

palato-pterygoid ves-

tigial
;

pharyngeal openings of inter-

branchial clefts narrow 8. Moringuidce.

2. Jaws much produced, the snout long and slender ; no palato-

pterygoid
;

pharyngeal openings of branchial clefts wide.

Suspensorium vertical ; vent near gill-openings

and tail very long ; vertebrae very nume-
rous 9- Nemichthyidce.

26*
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Suspensorium directed obliquely backwards

;

vent equidistant from gill-openings and
end of short tail ; vertebrae about 80 ... . 10. Cyemidce.

B. Frontals anlcylosed to form a single bone
;

pharyngeals oblong or

ovate, covered with small teeth
;

pharyngeal openings of

branchial clefts wide.

1. Jaws strong; suspensorium vertical or directed obliquely

forwards
;

palato-pterygoid weU developed as an elongate

lamina.

a. Nostrils superior or lateral ; neural spines long and slender.

Maxillaries articulating with ethmoid at some
distance from end of snout ; caudal ver-

tebrfe without transverse processes 11. Muranesocidce.

Maxillaries ai'ticulating with ethmoid near end
of snout ; caudal vertebrae with transverse

processes 12. Conyridcp.

b. Nostrils labial ; neural spines vestigial ; maxillaries articu-

lating with ethmoid near end of snout ; caudal vertebrae

with transverse processes.

Caudal fin present ; ribs strong 13. Echelidce.

No caudal tin ; ribs feeble 14. Opldchthyidce.

2. Jaws slender ; suspensorium directed obliquely backwards.

Gill-openings well separated ; vent remote from
head 15. Ilyophidce.

Gill-openings well separated ; vent not far be-

hind them ; no palato-pterygoid 16, Dysommidts,
Gill-openings confluent

;
palato-pterygoid very

slender, almost vestigial 17. Synaphohranchidcs.

Family 1. UrenchelidaB.

Cretaceous eels with the caudal fin f lee from the dorsal and

anal. Several specie.? of Urenchelijs have been described by
Smith Woodward (Cat. Foss. Fish. iv. p. 337, 1901).

Anguillavus hathshehce, Hay (Bull. Amer, Mus. xix. 1903,

p. 439, pi. xxxvii. fig. 1), from the Upper Cretaceous of

Mount Lebanon, is of great interest as an undoubted eel with

pelvic fins; these are small, 8-rayed, abdominal in position.

I here designate this species as the type of the genus

AnguillavuSj for, in my opinion, Anguillavus quadriphinis

(Hay, t. c. p. 437, pi. xxxvi. figs. 2 & 3) is the representative

of another genus, and probably not an eel at all. Although

the body as far back as the pelvic fins is preserved, there is

no trace of the dorsal fin, wliich begins just behind the head

in AnginllavHs and UrencheJys ; on the other hand, there are

traces of lateral rows of bony plates, unknown in these

genera.

Dr. Hay's description of maxillae "parallel with the

premaxillw," and of supramaxillse, palatines, entopterygoids,
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ectopterygoids, and praef rentals, is not in accord with the

systematic position assigned to this fij^h, and his figure leads

me to believe that it may belong to the family Dercetidae

and possibly to the genus Leptotrachelus.

Family 2. Anguillidae.

Dorsal and anal continuous with the reduced caudal
;

pectorals present ; body scaly ; vent remote from head.

Mouth terminal, witli lateral cleft extending to below eye ;

maxillary articulated with ethmoid near end of snout ; teeth

small, cardiform or villiform, in bauds ; nostrils lateral; gill-

openings well separated
; pharyngeal apertures of branchial

clefts wide. Frontals paired ; vomer ankylosed to etiimoid;

suspensorium directed obliquely forwards
; palato-pterygoid

well developed as an elongate lamina. 8 pectoral radials.

Neural spines slender, free ; no lateral transverse processes

(additional to parapopiiyses or hsemal arches) on caudal and
posterior prsecaudal vertebrae ; ribs and intermuscular bones
feeble.

A single genus, Anguilla.

Family 3. Simenchelidae.

Simencheli/s parasitt'cus differs from Anguilla in the trans-

verse mouth, blunt uniserial teeth, and very large tongue ; in

osteological characters it is very similar to the Anguillidie,

but there are only 4 pectoral radials. The recently described

Gymnosimenchelys, Tanuka, is naked and has pluriserial

teeth.

Family 4. Xenocongridae.

Xeiioconger fryeri^ from Assumption (Regan, Trans. Linn.

Soc. 1912), differs from the Anguillidae in the absence of

scales and of pectoral fins and in the small pharyngeal aper-

tures of the branchial clefts. I have ascertained that the

frontals are paired, the palato-pterygoids are developed as

elongate laminae, and the caudal vertebrse lack lateral

processes.

Family 5. MyrocongridsB.

Naked, but traces of large regularly arranged scale-pouches

on the thorax ; body compressed, with the tail longer than

the trunk and the vertical fins well developed
;

pectorals

present. Mouth terminal, with lateral cleft extending a little

behind eye ; maxillary articulating with ethmoiil near end of
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snout ; teeth cardiform, in bands ; nostrils latei'al
;

gill-

openings well separated
;

pharyngeal apertures of branchial

clefts restricted
;

pharyngeals ovate or oblong, covered with

small teeth. Frontals paired ; suspensorium vertical
;

palato-

pterygoid very slender, not laminar. 4 pectoral radials.

Neural spines long and slender ; caudal vertebrae without

transverse processes.

Myroconger compressus, from St. Helena, appears to be

quite as closely related to the Anguillidse as to the Murtenidse.

Family 6. Murapnidae.

Naked, compressed or cylindrical ; vertical fins variously

developed; no pectorals. Mouth terminal, with lateral cleft

extending behind eye; maxillary articulated with ethrao-

vomer at some distance from end of snout; teeth strong,

acute or obtuse, in one or more series; nostrils lateral
;

gill-

openings well-separated; pharyngeal apertures of branchial

clefts restricted ; upper and lower pharyngeals bearing

strong curved teeth in a double series, elongate, supported

by the enlarged epi- and ceratobranchials of the fourth arch.

Frontals pail red ;- hyomandibular with broad head; palato-

pterygoid very slender^ almost vestigial. Neural spines

developed in caudal region only, short, laminar; caudal

vertebise with lateral transverse processes.

Alurcena^ Oymnothorax, Echidna, Strophiodon, Thyrsoidea^

lihinomurcena, Murcenohlenna, Channomu7'ce?ia, Enchelychore,

&c., from tropical and temperate seas.

Family 7. Heterenchelidae.

Kaked, cylindrical, with the tail much longer than the

trunk ; vertical fins well developed only towards the end of

the tail
;

pectorals absent. Mouth moderate, with lateral

cleft extending behind the very small eye ; maxillary articu-

lating jvith ethmoid near end of snout ; teeth conical, biserial
;

nostrils lateral
;

gill-openings separate; pharyngeal apertures

of branchial clefts wide
;

pharyngeals oblong or ovate,

covered with small teeth. Heart just behind the gills.

Frontals paired, anteriorly with strongly developed mucous
channels ; vomer distinct, united by suture with ethmoid

;

orbitosphenoids long and narrow, separating parasphenoid

from frontals
;

prootic and basioccipital swollen to form a

thin-walled bulla containing a large otolith. Suspensorium
vertical

;
palato-pterygoid a rather broad lamina. Neural
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spiiios sliovt, laminar ; neural arches without zygapophyses
;

caudal vertebrpo without lateral transverse processes ; ribs

and intermuscular bones feeble,

Heterenchelys^ with two species from West Africa (' Annals,'

Sept. 1912, p. 323).

Fisr. 1

.

PPP op sop

Ooc
prv osp

Heterenchelys macrurus. Jaws, hyo-palatiue, and opercular boues, and
skull from above and from the side.

mx, maxillary ; den, dentary ; ar, articulare
; ^)<, palato-pterygoid

;

hm, hyomandibular
; q, quadrate

;
jmp, praeoperculum ; op, opercu-

lum ;
sop, suboperculum ; iop, interoperculum ; br, branchiostegals

;

eth, ethmoid; v, vomer; /, frontal
; p, parietal

;
jisp, parasphenoid

;

asp, alisphenoid ; osp, orbitosphenoid
;

/?;-o, prootic ; spo, spheuotic
;

pto, pterotic ; epo, epiotic; soc, supraoccipital ; eoc, exoccipital

:

hoc, basioccipital.
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Family 8. Moringuidae.

Naked, cylindrical, with the tail much shorter than the

trunk ; vertical fins developed on the tail only
;

pectorals

small or absent. Mouth small, with lateral cleft extending

behind eye ; maxillary articulating with ethmoid not far from

end of snout ; teeth uniserial ; nostrils lateral
;

gill-openings

separate; pharyngeal apertures of interbrachial clefts re-

stricted, of cleft in front of first gill wide
;

pharyngeals oblong

or ovate, covered with small teeth. Heart at some distance

behind the gills. Frontals paired, anteriorly with moderately

developed mucous channels ; vomer ankylosed to ethmoid
;

parasphenoid meeting frontals in a long sutural union; a

prominent otic bulla. Suspensorium vertical
;

palato-

pterygoid slender, almost vestigial. Neural arches with

zygapophyses, without distinct spines ; caudal vertebrae

without lateral transverse processes ; ribs and intermuscular

bones feeble.

Moringua.

Family 9. Nemichthyidae.

Naked, very elongate, compressed ; dorsal and anal long,

confluent witli the reduced caudal, or extending to the end of

the long slender tail ; vent not far behind gill-openings.

Snout and lower jaw produced, slender ; maxillary articulated

to ethmoid far behind tip of snout ; nostrils lateral
;

gill-

openings wide, sometimes confluent below
;

pharyngeal

apertures of branchial clefts wide. Frontals paired. Suspen-

sorium vertical
;

palato-pterygoid absent. Caudal vertebrae

with long neural spines and without transverse processes.

Principal genera: Sphiivomer, Serrivomer [Qavialiceps)y

Stemonidium^ Avocettina, Nemichthys.

In the last three the teeth are small and numerous, regu-

larly arranged in quincunx ; the first two have a series of

strong teeth on the vomer.

Family 10. Cyemidae.

Cyema atrum has the jaws and dentition of Nemichthys,

except that the maxillary is longer, extending backwards far

behind the small eye ; the suspensorium is directed obliquely

backwards. The body is only moderately elongate, with the

trunk and tail nearly equal in length ; the dorsal and anal

fins are opposed, separated only by a notch at the end of the

tail ; the vertebrae number about 80.
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Tlie suggestion that Cyema is a Nemichihys with regene-

rated tail cannot be entertained ; the four specimens known
are extremely similar and the posterior caudal vertebrae

decrease in length backwards in a perfectly regular manner.

Family 11. MuraenesocidaB.

Murcenesow is related to the Congridse, but the maxillaries

are articulated to the ethmoid at a considerable distance from
the end of the somewhat produced snout, the ribs are rather

strong, and the caudal vertebrai are formed as in the Anguil-

lidge, without lateral transverse processes. The jaws have

strong anterior canines and the vomer is armed with a median
series of large teeth.

Family 12. Congridae.

Dorsal and anal fins continuous with the reduced caudal;

body naked ; vent remote from head. Mouth with lateral

cleft, not extending far beliind eye; maxillary articulated

yjsp -pro osp

Conger conger. Skull from above and from the side.

Lettering as in fig. 1.

with ethmoid near end of snout; teeth conical, cardiform, or

compressed, in bands or in one or more series, well developed
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in jaws and on vomer. Nostrils lateral
;

gill-openings sepa-

rate
;

pharyngeal apertures of branchial clefts wide
;

pha-

ryngeals ovate or oblongs covered with small teeth. Frontals

ankylosed to form a single bone ; vomer ankylosed to ethmoid ;

orbitosphenoids small, Suspensorium vertical or directed

obliquely forward
;

palato-pterygoid an elongate lamina.

4 pectoral radials. Neural spines well developed ; caudal

and posterior prgecaudal vertebrse with lateral transverse

processes, in addition to haemal arches or parapophyses ; ribs

and intermuscular bones feeble.

This large and varied family corresponds to tb.e Lepto-

cephalidas, Mursenesocidse (except Murcenesox)^ and Nettasto-

midge of Jordan and Evermann.
Principal genera : Heteroconger, Promi/llanfor, Congro-

muroena^ Conger, Congrosoma, Ui'oconger, Coloconger, Neo-

conger, Stilbiscus, Leptoconger, Gordiichthys, Iloplunnis,

Oxyconger, Xenomystax, Nettastoma, Saurenchelys, Eetten-

chelys, Chlopsis, Venejica, Metopomycter.

In this family there is a more or less prominent vertical

ridge on the middle of each centrum and the parapopliysis is

more or less completely divided into two. Echelion montium
(Hay, Bull. Amer. Mus. xix. 1903, p. 441, pi. xxxvii.

ligs. 2-6), from Mount Lebanon, described as an apparently

diplospondylous eel, had vertebrge of this type.

Derichthys serpentinus, Gill, is said to have distinct pra3-

maxillaries, but this requires confirmation, as in other cha-

racters it seems to be a member of the family Congridse.

Family 13. Echelidse.

Differs from the Congridse in the labial nostrils, the rather

strong ribs and intermuscular bones, and the vestigial neural

spines.

Echelus, Ahlia, Myrophis, Paramyrus, Ghilorhinus, Murcen-

ichthys. Eomyrus, from the Upper Eocene of Belgium, also

belongs to this family (Storms, Bull. Soc. Beige G^ol. x.

1896; pp. 225-240, pis. v., vi.).

Family 14. Ophichthyidae.

Differs from the Congridse in the absence of the caudal fin,

the tip of the tail projecting beyond the dorsal and anal, the

labial nostrils, and the vestigial neural spines.

Sphagehranchus, Pisodontophis, Callechelys, OpJncJithijs,

BrachysomopMs, &c.
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Family 15. Ilyophidae.

Dorsal and anal continuous with the reduced caudal
;

pectorals present; body scaly ; vent remote from the head.
Mouth terminal, with lateral cleft extending behind the eye ;

maxillary slender, articulated with ethmoid near end of

snout
J teeth conical, small and in narrow bands in the jaws,

large and in a single series on the vomer ; nostrils lateral;

gill-openings separate
;

pharyngeal apertures of branchial

clefts wide. Suspensorium probably directed somewhat
obliquely backwards.

Ilyophis hrunneus, Gilbert, may be related to the Anguil-
lidai on the one hand and the Synaphobranchidae on the
other, but it seems still nearer to the Dysommida?.

Family 16. Dysommidae.

External characters, jaws, and dentition of the Ilyophidse,

except that the body is naked, the vent is not far behind the

gill-openings, and the cleft of the mouth extends far

behind the eye. Frontals ankylosed to form a single bone

;

suspensorium directed very obliquely backwards
;

palato-

pterygoid absent ; vertebral column as in the Anguillida3.

Two genera, Dysomma, with pectoral fins and the vent
below the gill-openings, and Dysommopsis, without pectorals

and with the vent further back, have been described by
Alcock from the depths of the Indian Ocean.

Family 17. Synaphobranchidae.

External characters of the Ilyophidae, except that the cleft

of the mouth extends far behind the eye and the gill-openings

are confluent ; teeth small, conical, in narrow bands or in a

single series in jaws and on vomer. Frontals united to form
a single bone ; suspensorium long, directed very obliquely

backwards
;

palato-pterygoid long, slender, almost vestigiaL

Vertebral column as in the Anguillidse*

L.

—

A Revision of the South-American Gharacid Fishes of

the Genera Chalceus, Pyrrhulina, Copeina, and Pogono-
charax. By C. Tate Kegan, M.A.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

The four genera here dealt with form a natural group,

differing from other Characidse in the very large raesethnioid


